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1" Frida/s referendum «he sh^ent
additional ten dollars m SRC tees to rma ^£ f
Sh-den. Union iJyy.'Taa .hnlent, 
absS hittZd their ballots for anonymous poton-pen let- 

to the building committee.
Those voting for the increase tjes. jndgiyjmm^^ 

generally fe!t that more space ered UNB last week,
needed for student active aeUm, hri vari-

ous reasons. Some felt that a 
-----------------— five dollar increase would be

LAWSON SÏÏ& ÆX’SÜÇlt,1W they should have to pay for a
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group of artsmen, 

mostly seniors who were not 
Tom Lawson, Business Man- ggected financially voted a-

- C *.1___IT W U TTroma So- f . -a. a.U— lmnr 1rs gfl effort to
committee

be appealed wiui .v tnat iney uiuui the way
“mishandling of student funds . the increase was put through, 
-rua. CRT has the ontion of

Deans

is
I,
a

ager of the U.N.B. Drama So- gainst the levy in — 
ciety, has asked that his case ^how* the building ( 
be appealed with regard to his that they didn’t like

e
B

The S.R.C. has the option or they said. . ,
having the Board of Deans -jn general the referendum, 
handle the issue, or, of review- those who forced it, per-
ing the case itself at an open formed a service to the student 

this will appear in the minutes, meeting with the members hody", said one observer.
By now almost all the spec- actjng in the capacity of made the students more aware

"Clawson e*pre»ed «he

9 and everyone is tired. The wish that the latter course be y^g considered. It still tail*
meeting went on. There were taken and the S.R.C. has com- ^ t0 strike the hard-core a-

’ appointments to be confirmed, piied with his request. pathy of the student body,
announcements to make, exe- (see page 4) however, since only 40% or

Last cutive programs to be tabled. the eligible voters bothered
The new SRC met for the swer nasty Com- The members voted down a ____________   vote.

first time last Monday March week it wasAeCa^ ^ motion to have a party at the ---------------------------------------
2 and die newly elected mem- mittees tur”- j , tickets for end of the year. p_____ *__ __ f»f A4"#|AflS
Lsfcund out lint band why ofanove- *£ance ^ then. a. lut. * ™ EngineON/lft tieCTIOnS
SRC meetings go on and on. the Fndy'iJjg1 & pr0p0- almost over. The whole per- Don McLean.
It was something of an edu- ^ have an SRC formance took over 3 hours, PRESIDENT Balloting wil take place lo
cation for the record crowd of «alindienjii * committee most of it a long way from JcmhoM, Wednesday, March 11;
twentv students who filled up member sit on r jbe tj,e strict and orderly manner Jim Stornng, y «oiling booths located in
the back of the meeting room, to.keep an ^e°thgr*s Car- the new Chairman promised. r^mie Johnson ^ Jd Ae Electrical En-
Normally the only spectators other But although Mr Webster VICE PRESIDENI • Sneering Building Lobbies -
are people who want money nival is summon old made the mistake of assuming George Clement, g Q t0 3 p.m.
for t^ir clubs. . c_„ rfTt the game and com that the people understand David McLaren So come on Engineers, get

The president of the SRC hands at the ga ejj something when it has been TREASURER. djns Qut and VOTE for the candi-
used to act as chairman of the duct themselye and explained only once, the fault Michelene ] j your choice and help
meetings but the new coun- answer questions calmly exp ^ ^ him Jack Mowat “£ V E.U.S. the best or-
cil has been reorganized and pahenth , of it. A lust before the meeting SECPETARY. ganization on campus. All that
now has a special chairman, But nothing com next ended, Council Members pass- Vet-r • * fs required is your Engineer-
this year, Ross Webster. Mr ^^^ogram and the Car- ed a motion asking the Con- g^oMORE jng Society Membership card
Webster introduced the first year s P 8 J back to stitution Committee to consul- SO EXECUTIVE: and a few moments of your
item of business, the petition nival Committee go n new amendment.to the time.
for a referendum on tfie Stu- nothing of (Continued on Page^)____^L^----------------------------------------------- ’ "-------T

HHK«KABAsm«n TAMSWNWItiAJWI.A
referendum. Then the fun be- Saturday evening, at Festival Trophy for the best
gaA motion to have a referen- Mount Allison University, the .1 production in the Festival,

dum on March 12 was defeat- UNB Drama Society presented AfL Jl I ,_, Â
ed. Now if you werent fa- “inherit The Wind , by Ro- I --x 2. $100.00 cash prize for
miliar with the Council, you ^ert p Lee, and Jerome Law- 1 >"x| I [ the best production, presented
might think that this automati- The Adjudicator, Flor- It Æ I , HKJk by the Canadian Association

tSLSn=". Forge,, s„«ed his cnti- WL fciUH V W Bft J Broadcast,
out - that is, throw out the cism first with the scenery, 
levy. But watch more close- which he said he liked very, 
ly. ... A motion to do just ycry much.” He then moved 
that was defeated too. An- ^ ^ the ligbting, which he 
other motion for a referendum ^ handled
- this time on a different dare, said was way jeu nan 
Motion carried. The whole and very effective. He liked 

Most of the spectators now the play and was extremely 
trooped out, but the meeting icnicnt in his criticism. As a 
was far from over. Now the resuh UNb Drama So- 
SRC got down to something it captured six out of eight

.awards. They are iisied beiow,
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New SttC Convenes
MembersTnprepared

f 3. Best Director Award, to 
Alvin Shaw. \

4. Best Visual Presentation.

5. Best Actor Award, to 

Dave Attis.

>
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in Best Actress Award, to 

Christa Bruckner.
6.
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